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Abstract 
In order to mine coal seam 10 # safely in  Carboniferous Taiyuan formation, Pangpangta colliery of Huozhou Coal 
and Electricity Co. Ltd  carried out water drainage from  the gob of old mine above face 10-702  of  seam 10 # and 
made  analysis about the distribution conditions and water-accumulating characteristics in  the gob, and through the 
rational arrangement of water detection and drainage boreholes, upward boreholes were drilled to drain safely 
accumulated water in the gob of seam 5 # and water in Taiyuan limestone. Totally 475 800 m3 water were drained, 
providing technical guarantee for safe mining of face 10-702, and the good result was achieved. The success of the 
project provided the Huozhou Coal and Electricity Co. Ltd  with precious experience for  the future transformation of 
old mines, water detection and drainage of gob during reformation and integration of  small  mines. 
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1. Introduction 
In order to mine coal seam 10 # safely in Carboniferous Taiyuan formation, Pangpangta colliery of 
Huozhou Coal and Electricity Co. Ltd  carried out water drainage from  the gob of seam 5 #  in the former 
mine above face 10-702  of  seam 10 # and Taiyuan limestone aquifer [1]. 
Former Pangpangta colliery was a local colliery of County Lin, was put into production in 1970 and 
stopped production in August 2003. Water accumulated in the gob after the mine stopped production is 
distributed widely above seam 10 #. According to geological data of Pangpangta colliery, the 
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maximum interval between the bottom of seam 5 # and the top of seam 10# is 63.86 m, and the 
calculated height of caved and fractured zone of the roof of seam 10 # is 141.7 m. This shows that the 
caved and fractured zone of the roof of seam 10 # reached above the gob of seam 5 #, therefore the 
water accumulated in the gob of seam 5 # may strongly influence the safe production of seam 10 #.  
According to “ Regulations of Water Prevention and Control in Coal Mines[2]āand ĀRegulations 
Coal Mine Safety[3]ā , Water detection and drainage must be performed to drain safely water 
accumulated in the gob of seam 5 # of the former mine and water in Taiyuan limestone, providing 
technical insurance for safe extraction of seam  10 #.  
2.  Geological conditions of  the mine 
The geological structure of Pangpangta mine is a north- south monocline. Through the mine, the 
thickness of coal seams is relatively stable. Seam 5#  is 6.50 m thick in average, seam 10 # coal is 9.56 m 
thick in average.  
The thickness of Taiyuan  limestone (L1- L4)  is variable in the mine, ranging from 20.02 m to 31.00 
m. The limestone constitutes  the intermediate roof of seam 10 #, Taiyuan limestone aquifer is the water 
resource to recharge the roof of seam 10 # . Middle Ordovician limestone aquifer is water resource to 
recharge the floor of seam 10 #. 
3. The Analyses of the origin of water accumulated in gob 
Water accumulated in the gob of seam 5 # in the former county-run Pangpangta mine  comes mainly 
from sandstone fracture water in Lower Permian Shanxi Formation and Lower Shihezi Formation. 
According to the data of the mine, after 2005, during mining seam 5# in Pangpangta  mine, the normal 
water inflow was generally 70 ~ 80 m3 / h. Water accumulated in gob of seam 5 # included water 
accumulated in gob of the former county-run mine before 1999, water accumulated in gob and water 
accumulated in gob of Pangpangta mine after 2005. Within the mine, the thickness of sandstone of Shanxi 
Formation varies a lot, fractures are not developed, weakly water-enriched. The sandstone of lower 
Shihezi Formation varies greatly in thickness, with fewer deep fractures, relatively weakly water-enriched. 
Neither is outcropped, their connectivity is poor, therefore water-accumulated in gob is  mainly static 
reserve.   
4. Layout of water detection and drainage engineering in gob 
4.1. Principle of layout 
Layout principle is: boreholes can control certain extent of water detection and drainage, set as much 
as possible at the lowest points (locally) of the gob or roadway, any blinding water-accumulating roady 
should not be avoided; the principle of “ combination of detection with drainage” was adopted, boreholes 
for detection was used for drainage. The boreholes fro detection were used mainly to understand the 
pressure of water accumulated in gob and silting situation in gob, and to conduct water drainage test.  
Borehole layout was defined according to ǉ Regulations of Coal Mine SafetyǊ. Before water 
detection and drainage, it must firstly make clear the spatial position of ware body in old workings, 
volume of accumulated water and water pressure. According to the position of working face 10-702 
relative to the gob of seam 5#, inclination regularities of strata, possible water accumulation situation and 
planar distribution of gob, water drainage boreholes were set at the extent of the influence of roof. 
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      Because the measurement approaches in former Pagpangta mine were simple, the main roadway was 
measured by transit, excavation face was measured by compass and tape, so measurement precision was 
poor, the exactitude of gob distribution and silting situation was low in the former mine. In order to reach 
good effect of water drainage, the number of boreholes was considered with coefficient of double time.Ǆ
4.2ˊBorehole layout 
For engineering of water detection and drainage 4 drilling audits were digned, 10 water detection and 
drainage boreholes were set. Of them, boreholes 2-1, 2-2, 4-1 and 4-2 were used to detect and drain water 
accumulated in gob after 2005, other boreholes were used to detect and drain water accumulated in the 
gob of the former mine before 2004. The water exploration engineering design four drilling cavern, 
decorate to 10 water exploration drilling. Among them, 2-1 hole, 2-2 hole, 4-1 and 4-2 hole explore put 
Pangpangta colliery after 2005 years of mined-out area of coal mine water, the rest borehole put 2004 
years ago the crude ore exploration in the mined-out area water. Figure 1 
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Fig. 1. Geological section of  water detection and drainage borehole 
4.3. Structure of borehole 
Boreholes began in  the siltstone of the roof of seam 10# and ended at the lower point of the gob 
(seam 5#) of the former mine. The boreholes adopted the structure of 3 level diameters and 2 level casing, 
i.e. for first interval of boreholes the diameter was 150mmˈ146mm casing was put down, for the 
second interval, the diameter was113mm, 108mm casing was put down,  for the third interval, the 
diameter was75mm. At wellhead, test of pressure-resistance of cemented casing was conducted, it was 
required that the pressure resistance was more than double times than the pressure of water in gob, and 
designed as 6MPa. In order to ensure safety during operation, it was required that  after the cemented 
casing was qualified,  Back pressure device was installed at wellhead to control water and prevent 
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blowout. 
4.4. Sequence of water detection and drainageDuring drilling of boreholes,  
       Firstly the limestone aquifer of Taiyuan Formation˄L1-L5˅was exposed. The water of limestone 
of Taiyuan Formation was the direct source to recharge the roof of seam 10#, had certain threat to mining 
seam 10#. Therefore firstly it should drain karst fracture water in limestone of Taiyuan Formation, then 
gradually drain water accumulated in gob of the old mine. 
4.5. Scope of water detection and drainage 
The gob of the former mine was the gob formed during mining seam5# in Pangpangta mine and 
former county-run mine from1968 to2004. According to measurement of position of the gob of the 
former mine on extraction plane of seam 5#, the calculated area of gob was about 462812.68m2.
Water detection line was defined as the connected line of the elevation of the lowest point of different 
gobs. Only when boreholes were crossover the line, accumulated water in gob could be effectively 
drained. The scope of water detection was the scope of the influence of mining at working face 10-702 on 
its roof, and was taken as the scope where water detection and drainage boreholes were mainly set. 
Fractures induced by the influence of mining at the working face on roof rocks connected directly gobs, 
causing water accumulating and directly threatening the safety of the working face. 
Water detection scope was determined by the moving angle of rocks and calculated with empirical 
method of the influence scope of the disturbance of working face. From geological data, it was calculated 
that upward and downward influence scope was 32.7 m and 42.6 m respectively at two sides of mining 
district. Due to insufficiency of empirical formula and lack of related data in the mine, 20 m was added to 
the calculated scope, which was taken as water detection scope, see figure 2. 
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Figure 2.  Sketch of the influence scope of gob of seam  5#
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5. Checking of spatial position of boreholes during drilling
During drilling, because upward drilling was quietly different from other drilling, drilling dip may 
change upward or downward. According to the amplitude of  the dip of strata and principle of “ drill 
against layer and go along layer”, drilling technology and parameters were adopted to control the angle of 
elevation and azimuth, rigid large diameter drilling tools were used to control drilling pressure and 
rotation. Due to influence of geological conditions˄such as  karst fractures, fractured zone of fault, 
interface of soft and hard rocks, dip of strata etc˅, it was relatively difficult to control drilling trajectory. 
Therefore during drilling, geological compass and slope detector were used to measure variation of 
azimuth and dip of drill rod, deviation was promptly corrected when found out to ensure that the position 
of the bottom of boreholes comply with the designed requirements. 

 Operation of water detection and drainage 
Water detection and drainage began in March 14 and ended in August 19, 2010. Totally 4 drilling 
chambers were set with 10 upward boreholes, 2 boreholes in chamber 1, 2 in chamber.2, 4 in chamber 3, 
2 in chamber 4 , with total footage of 2 000 m. No gob was found in detection area of boreholes  1-1, 1-2 
and 4-2ˈother 7 boreholes found gobs and  were used to detect and drain water accumulated in gobs. 
Totally 478 500 m3 water were drained. The pressure of water accumulated in gobs of old workings 
decreased from 1.20MPa when the water was initially exposed to 0.46—0.50MPa. At the end, flowing air 
from the upper gobs of seam 5# bursts at the valve of the mouth of borehole. Parameters of water 
detection and drainage boreholes and drainage situation are shown in tables 1 and 2. 
7.  Results of water drainage 

Water in gobs above working face 10-702 was basically all drained˄except the area that drilling 
chamber 1 concerned˅, mining requirements were met It was predicted that water accumulated in gobs 
was 28800 m3ˈactually 475800 m3 were drainedˈThe initial pressure exposed by boreholes at the lwest 
point of the coal and water chambers decreased from 1.20MPa to 0.48MPa.  Flowing air from the upper 
gobs in old workings came out from the mouth of 7 boreholes. Geophysical results verified that the upper 
water accumulating area(abnormal area)  was reduced. 

Conclusion

The engineering of water detection and drainage of gob water in old mines above Pangpangta mine of 
Hezhou Coal and Electricity Co. Ltd lasted 3 months and 5 days. Through reasonable layout of water 
detection and drainage boreholes, upward drilling of boreholes, water accumulated in gobs of seam 5# and 
in limestone of Taiyuan Formation in old mines was safely drained. Total drained water volume was 
475800 m3ˈproviding technical guarantee for safe extraction of working face and reaching good effect. 
10-702. The success of the project provided the Huozhou Coal and Electricity Co. Ltd  with precious 
experience for  the future transformation of old mines, water detection and drainage of gob during 
reformation and integration of  small  mines. 
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Table 1.  List of parameters of water detection and drainage boreholes 
Drilling
Chamber 
Borehole 
Number 
Borehole 
elevation
(°)
Drilling
azimuth 
(°)
 First interval  
(mm)/ 
Diameter (mm) 
Depth (m) 
Second interval 
(mm) 
Diameter (mm) 
Depth (m) 
Third 
interval
(mm) 
Diametr 
(mm) 
Depth (m) 
Horizon of 
borehole 
bottom  
1-1 19 269
150/146
26.00 
113/108
32.00 
75
145.00 
5#coal roof 
No.1
1-2 40 233 
150/146
16.00 
113/108
24.00 
75
107.00 
5#coal roof 
2-1 44 11 
150/146
14.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
107.00 
Minedout 
area
No.2
2-2 48 59
150/146
14.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
100.00 
Minedout 
area
3-1 26 292
150/146
12.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
99.50 
Minedout 
area
3-2 31 268.75 
150/146
12.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
100.00 
Minedout 
area
3-3 33 252
150/146
12.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
96.00 
Minedout 
area
No.3
3-4 31 268.75 
150/146
13.00
113/108
27.50 
75
90.00 
Minedout 
area
4-1 43 30
150/146
12.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
120.00 
Minedout 
area
No.4
4-2 46 101
150/146
12.00 
113/108
28.00 
75
153.00 
5#coal roof 
Table 2.  Situation of water drainage through boreholes 
Drilling
Chamber 
Borehole 
Number 
Starting and 
ending  time of 
drainage 
Water 
pressure
before  
drainage
˄MPa˅
Water pressure 
after  drainage
˄MPa˅
Flow rate 
before  
drainage
˄m3/h˅
Flow rate after  
drainage
˄m3/h˅
D r a i n e d 
w a t e r  
v o l u m e
˄ m 3 ˅
2-1 2010.4.5-7.8 1.20 0.46 25.00 0.00 14880 
2
2-2 2010.4.10-4.15 1.20 0.47 2.00 0.00 250 
3-1 2010.5.11-7.24 1.20 0.50 110.00 0.00 166118 
3-2 2010.4.17-7.24 1.20 0.48 130.00 0.00 257061 
3-3 2010.6.6-7.21 1.20 0.50 35.00 0.00 19485 
3
3-4 2010.7.14-7.23 0.90 0.50 5.00 0.00 1295
4 4-1 2010.5.29-7.14 1.10 0.50 27.00 0.00 16715 
Total 475804 

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